Edition 12, Week 3, 7 August 2019

Dates for the diary
9 August
9 August
15 August

Class Assembly – Room 12 Year 1
Faction Cross Country
School Board and P&C Meetings

19-23 August
21 August
23 August

Scitech: Space Dome Incursion
Interschool Cross Country
Book Week Parade

Focus for 2017 – 2019
Our focus over the next 3 years is to develop a whole school approach to learning, with
academic rigour through rich and engaging learning experiences, in conjunction with
developing the whole child (with parents as partners), to make our school a school o f choice
within the community and for every child to be empowered and reach their full potential.
Dear Parents, Staff, Students and Community Members,
We have had a great start to Term 3 with the students settling in very quickly to school life and I have found this
to be the term where we see significant student growth not only physically but also in learning. The Kindy and
Pre-primary students now understand the daily routines and are able to move independently in the classroom
and from Year 1 to 6 students are engaged in quality teaching and learning programs. Walking around the classes
there is a real ‘hum’ of activity and it’s very satisfying to observe the ‘workings’ of the school in this space.
But as always, there is change. Our lovely Mrs Kaler finishes up at the end of Week 5 to begin her maternity leave
with her little one due in October. Although we are incredibly sad to see Mrs Kaler leave for a while, we wish her
nothing but joy as she becomes a mother. Mrs Jenni Cater will be in Room 4 for the rest of the year and as the
students have worked with Mrs Cater over the years, we expect there to be a seamless transition and the class
to continue on as it has always done. Mr Howard too, is expecting his first baby in early September. He will take
some leave as he and his partner, Hannah, experience the joys of parenthood. Please take the time to wish both
Mrs Kaler and Mr Howard well as they embark on this incredible journey.
We are also working with our students to help them better understand how they “think about their thinking” or
metacognition, which is one of our Habits of Mind. At the last assembly, we begin sharing with the students about
their brain and how it works. Many of you have heard about “neural plasticity” where the brain can actually learn
new things over the lifespan but for many of us, also have embedded some neuro myths about how our brain
works. We want our students to understand the current research that says we only have one brain and it’s as
unique as a fingerprint. This means that my brain is different to yours, and we filter ALL learning through prior
knowledge. Even though there are two hemispheres, we don’t have ‘left brain or right brain thinking’ (you don’t
have a “maths brain” or a “language brain”). We want the students to have a solid understanding that they can
build on their learning, that they may need some repetition or have the learning presented in a different way to
connect them with their prior learning but they all have the capacity to have success in all that they do. Although
we have worked in the space of growth mindset and building student capacity, having this clear understanding
of one brain, with all knowledge filtered through prior knowledge, means that we as educators have to dig more
deeply into what our students know so we can teach more effectively and that’s really exciting. It also empowers
students to believe that learning is not out of reach for them, especially when the concepts get more challenging.
We live in a culture of reasoning and so having our students understand how they think, gives them more
opportunities to explain how they think which also consolidates learning. Exciting times!
I am off on Long Service Leave from next week and Mrs Sandra Martin will be in the Acting Principal role with
Mrs Karen Wright as the Acting Deputy. We will also have Miss Summers and Signora Ashkenazy doing some
work in the office for us during this period as we are building capacity in our school staff in leadership roles. We
welcome back School Officer, Mrs Cherie Johnson who will work on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
A reminder that cross country is on this Friday and I look forward to seeing you there cheering on the students.
See you when I return!
~Ms Cavelle Monck, Principal
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Honour Board
Honour Board
The following students were awarded Honour Certificates at the Friday 5 July assembly.
Congratulations to all recipients and a special acknowledgment to Year 1 Room 14 for their class item.
NEXT ASSEMBLY
Our next assembly will be held on Friday 9
August by Year 1, Room 12.
All welcome to attend.
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Year 1
Year 1
Year 1
Year 2
Year 2
Year 2
Year 2
Year 2
Year 2
Year 2

Charlie Everitt
Yuina Tan
Charlie Freeman
Alannah McVicar
Isle Mori
Blake O’Brien-Lynch
Scarlett Redmond
Jada Gasper
Eilish Looby
Jonah Marshall
Abby Jesen
Logan Du
Ruby Pryde
Ben Goldsby
James Stachowski

Year 3
Year 3
Year 4
Year 4
Year 4
Year 4
Year 5
Year 5
Year 5
Year 6
Year 6

Charlotte Henderson
Hamish Brain
Michail Kokkinakis
Henry Lawrence
Pietman Fourie
Spencer Farrell
Grace Miller
Thuli Mdhluli
Kloe Megaw
Felicity Pryor
Callum McLean

Library News
Kylie Howarth visit
Last week Years 1, 2 and 3 were treated to Author Kylie Howarth visiting and
sharing her love of writing and illustrating books. The kids heard stories of her
love of wildlife and travels to the Galapagos Islands where she got her inspiration
for her first chapter book Fishkid and the Lizard Ninja and how she was inspired
to write her fun picture books Chip and Chip the Lifeguard from experiences at
the beach. They also did some fabulous drawings of characters from her books.
Year 2 pictures are on display in the library so come and check them out!
Cristy Burne visit
Today, Cristy Burne author of the most recent chapter books “Off the Track” and “To the lighthouse”
and non-fiction book “Zero and Ones” visited our senior students. She shared her passion for science
and technology and how this inspired her fiction writing. Cristy entertained students with crazy facts
and ideas and explained how to transform these ideas into stories.

Book Week Parade
This year’s Book Week Parade will be held on Friday August 23 with the theme being “Reading is my secret power”.
Reading does give us secret powers: - the power to walk in the shoes of others through their stories; the power to
escape into other worlds and the power to be whoever and wherever your story takes you. I look forward to
seeing all students dressed as their favourite book characters and celebrating the love of reading in our
community.
Love your bookshop day – Saturday August 10
The annual event of ‘Love your book shop day’ is on this Saturday. Many book shops in the area are
hosting events on celebrating reading including our local book store, Beaufort Street Books. They have a
fabulous line up of authors and illustrators who will be signing books, cooking hotdogs and
demonstrating their talents. Check out their website for more details.
Scholastic Book Club issue 5
Book Club is due today, Wednesday 7 August. Any online orders completed today will be included in the order. Delivery of these
items will be in 2 weeks’ time to the child’s classroom. Thank you for your continued support in the Book Club.

VacSwim 2019
You can now enrol your children in VacSwim swimming lessons for the October school
holidays.
With swimming pools and beaches a big part of the Western Australian lifestyle, it’s
important your children are safe in the water. Programs are available for children from 5
to 17 years and cater to all skill levels – from beginners to those doing their Bronze
Medallion. They are being offered at pool venues across the State.
Enrol your children in VacSwim now at education.wa.edu.au/swimming

P&C Social & Fundraising News
Walk to Support Beaufort Street – Thank-you!
A big thank-you to all of the parents that attended our Walk to Support
Beaufort Street dinner on Saturday night. MLPS parents got to enjoy
yummy food and drinks from Tagine by Mashawi, Measure, Si
Paradiso, Must Winebar, Meet and Bun and Sixty Grams hosted by Eat
the Street food tours. A special thanks to Candis Rhodes as the MLPS
event organiser and our very own Year 6 teacher Joshua O’Keefe, who
both helped make this fantastic event happen and we hope to see you
all out in Beaufort Street again soon!

Toasty Tuesdays – Volunteers Required
Toasty Tuesdays are on this term with cheese toasties available for $3.50. We require volunteers to help prepare and sell the
toasties each Tuesday lunch time in the school canteen. If you are able to volunteer some time, please sign up here: Toasty Tuesday
Signup

Uniform Shop
Uniform shop on Qkr!
Uniform shop orders can now be submitted and paid for using the Qkr! app. Orders will generally be filled and delivered to your
child’s class on Thursdays. If an item is not available, we will let you know and supply it as soon as it is available. Please note that
the Uniform Shop will still be open every Thursday of school term 8.30-9.30.
Second hand uniforms
The Uniform Shop is always glad to receive donations of second hand uniform items. They are sold at a much reduced price and
all proceeds from these sales go directly to the P&C.
Old Logo sale
There will be a sale on remaining stock with the old school logo. There is a very small number of items and they will be available
at heavily reduced prices. Please see the P&C Facebook page or the Uniform Shop for details of what items are sizes are on sale.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Please note that our school does not endorse nor recommend any product or service that appears in
the Community Notices section. This is a service provided for our local community.
After School STEM program with Murdoch University: for more information about the classes, see the flyer here
Triathlon Pink and Fun Run Pink: for more information on these female events, please see the flyer here
Piano and Voice Lessons: for more information about these lessons, please see the flyer here
Mixed Martial Arts – Free 2-week trial: for more information about these lessons, please see the flyer here
Redhage Basketball: for information about our Term 3 After School Basketball Program, please see the flyer here.
Cyber Safety and Online Awareness Presentation: for information about the presentation, please see the flyer here
Creative Kids Art Club: for more information about the club, please see the flyer here
Midvale Hub Parenting Service: Building Resilience Workshop, Circle of Security Parenting, Protective Behaviours
Parent Workshop…click here
Playtennis: for more information about the club, please see the flyer here
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